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November 8, 1960 

The Official Board of Duke ~emorial Church held its regular 
meeting on Novemoer 8 at ?:~5 p.m. in the Church Parlor. Dr. John 
Glasson, the chairman, preRided. 

Following prAyer by the pastor, the minuteBof the previoUR 
meeting were read and approved . 

Reports from the commissions were brief . Mrs. Dozi~r gave 
highlights of the meeting of the Commission on Education . A copy of 
the minutes of this meeting is attached. 

In the absence of Mr. White, Mr. Dozier reported for the 
CJommi8sion on Stewardship and FinRnce, stating thPt the matter of 
painting the Aanctuary had been referred to the Endo~ment Board, 
and that the ~ater-proofing of the windows was also under conqiderR
tion. 

~r . Jones announced that receipt~ P~ of October 31 amounted 
to ;ni25,243.64. All current operating expenses had been paid to th&t 
date and p3,,322 .00 had oeen applied to ,Conference obligations. 

Mr. McCauley, speaking for the MethodiRt 1en 1 s Club, told 
of a proposed Church directory which it ·rould like to publish with 
the approval and cooperation of the Bo2rd . He rr:que8ted the chB.ir
mnn to appoint three members of the Official boArd to work with 
three Club members, and recommended that they represent the Commi~
sions on ·1ernbership and EvangeliRm, :B1inance, and Education . l•Ir. 
Cliff's motion that ttis committee be appointed was approved unani
mously, and the: chairmRn appointed '1r. Gop.d for 1',inance, Mr. Fowler 
for Evangelism , <~nd I•lr . Whitford for Education. 

1.r. Coman, chairman of the committee to study the trees on 
the Church grounds , reported that the opinion of the committee was 
that the two magnolia trees in the front should be ~·me~~a ~ae re
placed with Darlington evergreen oaks, but that the committee felt 
such action should have the unanimous approval of the Board. His 
motion for the adoption of the recommendation w8s seconded by r. 
bowler, and discussed . Since the vote of the Board was not unani
mo~s, however, the recommendRtion of the committee was dropped . 

r . Bradshaw presented two matters: A group from Alcoholics 
Anonymous, which has outgro"n the facilities of Dr. Tommy JoneR' 
office, asked permission to meet at the Church provided a ~uitnble 
time and place could oe arranged. ]r. Bradshaw suggested that the 
chairmen of the property committee, the chairman of the Board, and 
the astor act as a committee to investigate the nossibilities . 
~ r. Dozier 1 s motion that such a committee be appointed with the 
power to act was seconded and carried. 

The second matter presented by the aster was concerning the 
North Carolina Christian Advocate , ,.rhich has A very limited circula
tion in our church. At the next meeting of the Board , the Committee 
on Christian Literature will be asked to make a study on Rome way 
to increase AUbscr1ptions. 
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Attention was alRo c alled to the December BoRrd me eting 
wbich would oe folloPed by the ~uRrterly Conference . 

The me eting was Adjourned with prayer by Mr. Shoaf. 

Respectfully r.ubmitted, 

~~~~ 
Cha rlotte Corbin, Secretary . 
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